
Forever Free
As we say farewell, please feel no sorrow, For time on this Earth, we 

only borrow. Lucky was I, my heart had a home. And with you by my 

side, I felt not alone. You filled my life with happiness and light, my 

soul Shall remain eternally bright. Love cannot end, it cannot disappear. 

I will always Be with you, I will always be near. And now that my 

journey has come to an end, Please know and take comfort in this my 

friend. For me, for my life, please do not grieve for now. I will remain 

“Forever free’.
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Order of Service
Saturday, September 24, 2022 

Visitation 10:00am | Funeral 11:00am
St. Martin’s Church of Christ

5648 S. State Street
Chicago, Illinois 60621

Processional 

Invocation 

Scripture              Old Testament

Prayer  

Selection    “Going Up Yonder” Candice Sanders & Adrian B. King

Remarks                                Brother Charles Wright

Obituary                        Read Silently

Selection      “I Won’t Complain”     Candice Sanders & Adrian B. King

Words of Comfort                                  Bishop Dwayne Mason

Reviewal  

Recessional

Pallbearers
Charles Wright                  Anthony Edwards
Big Dog                    Sam Wright
Michael Edwards               David Wright

Raheem Wilson
  

Interment 
Homewood Memorial Gardens

Homewood, Illinois

Tributes
The LORD Is My Shepherd

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He makes me lie down in green 
pastures. He leads me beside still waters. He restores my soul.

He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. Even though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for you are with 
me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me. You prepare a table before me

in the presence of my enemies; you anoint my head with oil; my cup 
overflows. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me

all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD forever.

If Tears Could Build A Stairway
If tears could build a stairway

And memories were a lane
I would walk right up to heaven

And bring you back again
 

No farewell words were spoken
No time to say goodbye

You were gone before I knew it
And only God knows why

 
My heart still aches with sadness

And secret tears still flow
What it meant to lose you

No one will ever know
 

But now I know you want me 
To mourn for you no more

To remember all the happy times
Life still has much in store

 
Since you’ll never be forgotten

I pledge to you today
A hallowed place within my heart

Is where you’ll always stay

Big Dog sends all his love and condolences

Life Reflections

Jackie A. Wright Jr. was born the second child to Diane 
Kathy Douglas and Jackie Wright on September 19, 1967 
at Cook County Hospital. 

Jackie born into the Nation of Islam and attended Claire 
Mohammad Elementary School. After graduating Dunbar 
Vocational High School, Jackie worked numerous jobs, 
including real estate and construction. Eventually Jackie 
began employment for his Uncle David in the family 
business, where he served as an expediter for commercial 
trucking. Jackie was highly thought of in the position 
and was always one to count on when the family needed 
something to get done. 

Jackie Andrew Wright Jr. was a fun-loving man and 
father. He was often times just silly. He had a humor 
that would make you smile even on the darkest of days. 
He was able to hold a smile no matter the situation. His 
personality touched so many people. He was a family 
man who was crazy about his daughters Nikesha and 
Jacqulyn whom he called Woo Woo and Boo Woo. One 
of a kind and a jack of all trades. He really was someone 
special. 

Jackie will be remembered for his sense of humor, which 
could make you smile on even the darkest of days. Jackie 
was a true family man and always ready to lend a hand at 
the slightest notice. Jackie was preceded in death by his 
mother, Diana Kathy Wright; his father Jackie Wright; 
and his brothers: Allen and Yusuf. 

Jackie leaves to cherish his loving brothers: Charles 
Wright, Samuel Wright and Albert Wright; 2 daughters: 
Nikesha and Jacqulyn; and grandchildren: James, 
Keshawn, Jesse and Nekai.


